POSTGRADUATE TRAINING IN CARDIOTHORACIC
I In light of the recent 'handover' of Hong Kong to the People's Republic of China, I thought it timely to advise readers of the Asiaiz Car-diornscirlar & Thoracic Aizizals of plans undenvay to establish initially, a training program in cardiothoracic surgery with our colleagues there. Concurrently, I am also discussing similar programs with others in the region which will hopefully lead to a common exit examination for all participating surgeons. The objective would, of course, be to award the successful Asian candidate with a diploma fully recognized within the international community of cardibthoracic surgeons. Nothing of this nature now exists in the region or to my knowledge is being contemplated or undertaken by others.
Over the past two years, I have been working with the Hong Kong College of Surgeons in setting up a 5-year program for our local trainees in cardiothoracic surgery. After communicating with various leaders in the region we decided to try and standardize the training program and incorporate first China (izoiv that we are "iozited") and several countries in Southeast Asia to begin. To this end we are actively recruiting asssitance from the Royal College of Surgeons Edinburgh and The American Board of Thoracic Surgery. With recognized examiners from these groups traveling to Asia to conduct the common exit examination for our trainees, the credibility of this endeavor would be assured and the diploma of significant value for each individual.
Accordingly, we are pleased to note that W Gerald Rainer, MD, a widely respected and founding member of The Society of Thoracic Surgeons will lead a delegation to Beijing in November of this year td meet with The Chinese Association of Thoracic & Cardiovascular Surgeons at their annual meeting to develop the initiative further. Along with Richard Cleveland, MD and Marvin Pomerantz, MD, the group plans to visit Hong Kong after the meeting in Beijing and conduct follow-up discussions with interested surgeons from Malaysia, Indonesia, and Singapore to coordinate the regional plans.
Fortunately, our Asian Aizizals has gained respectability in Asia and around the world by providing a credible vehicle for publishing the clinical works of our Asian colleagues. This has enabled all of us to improve on our writing skills especially considering the stringent peer review process employed by our editorial board, similar to the established Western journals in cardiothoracic surgery. However, we must move with some haste to ensure that the young surgeons coming up through the ranks have a viable and internationally recognized training program to help them advance and test their skills accordingly.
Our Internet link with The Society of Thoracic Surgeons through the CTSNet (pr-&ided by Coiiziizirizity ofScieizce), an umbrella organization for cardiothoracic surgeons around the world, is a major step fonvard for ourjournal. Thanks to the support of doctors like Tom Ferguson, Gerald Rainer, and Bob Replogle in joining this network spawned by The Society of Thoracic Surgeons, our journal's role in Asia takes on more significance especially with the younger surgeons. Informafion and announcements on the proposed training program will be posted on the Asiuiz Aizizals web site (Izttp://lv~vir~.asiaizaiiiinls.coiiz.sg) in the next few months along with the printed issues.
If you are interested in obtaining further information on this project, please feel free to write to me in care of the Asian Aiziials manuscript office and I will keep you advised on our progress. I am sure you agree on the importance of proper training and credentialing for those in embarking on a career in cardiothoracic surgery so let us work together to make this program a reality. 1997, VOL. 5, NO. 3
